Committee Schedule
Week of November 9th, 2021
Second Revision

Monday, November 8, 2021

Joint Committee Agency Rule Review
1:30 p.m., Room 121, Chair: Jamie Callender

Tuesday, November 9th, 2021

Rules and Reference
2:30 p.m., Room 018, Chair: Robert R. Cupp

Primary and Secondary Education
3:00 p.m., Room: 017, Chair: Gayle Manning

H.B. 403 Fowler Arthur/Miller, A., 1st Hearing, Sponsor Testimony
Require reports of teachers retiring under investigation threat

Sub. S.B. 229 Blessing, 2nd Hearing, All Testimony *PS
Regards use of blended learning during 2021-2022

H.B. 333 Miranda/White, 2nd Hearing, Proponent Testimony
Provide for job description for school counselors

Civil Justice
3:00 p.m., Room 121, Chair: Hillyer

H.B. 352 Crawley/Ray, 3rd Hearing, Opponent Testimony *PA
Prohibit disability from being used to deny, limit parenting

S.B. 56 Blessing, 3rd Hearing, Interested Party Testimony *PA
Regulate indemnity clause – certain professional design contracts

H.B. 441 Wiggam/Cutrona, 1st Hearing, Sponsor Testimony
Regards interactive computer services and social media censorship

PV – Possible Vote
PA – Possible Amendments
PS – Possible Substitute
Ways and Means
3:00 p.m., Room 116, Chair: Derek Merrin

H.B. 458 Hall, 1st Hearing
Eliminate August special elections except for US House nomination

H.B. 471 Cutrona, 1st Hearing
Exempt sale of certain firearms, ammo from sales and use taxes

H.B. 436 Jordan/Carfagna, 2nd Hearing, Proponent
Regards port authority contracts and bond authority

Wednesday, November 10th, 2021

Government Oversight
8:00 a.m., Room 114, Chair: Shane Wilkin

H.B. 479 Oelslager, 3rd Hearing, All Testimony
Declare intent to establish Congressional districts

Primary and Secondary Education
9:00 a.m., Room 116, Chair: Gayle Manning

Sub. S.B. 229 Blessing, 3rd Hearing, All Testimony *PV *PA
Regards use of blended learning during 2021-2022

Criminal Justice
10:00 a.m., Room 313 (Overflow 311), Chair: Jeff LaRe

H.B. 109 Abrams/Carruthers, 4th Hearing *PV *PA
Increase penalties-certain criminal offenses; peace officer suits

H.B. 116 Baldridge, 4th Hearing *PV
Enact the Ohio Computers Crimes Act

H.B. 161 Lampton, 3rd Hearing, Opponent Testimony
Enact Jacob’s Law re: certain child abuse-relate offenses

H.B. 183 Schmidt/Miller, A., 3rd Hearing Opponent
Abolish the death penalty; revise juror challenge numbers

PV – Possible Vote
PA – Possible Amendments
PS – Possible Substitute
**H.B. 276 Powell/Schmidt**, 3rd Hearing, Opponent Testimony
Prohibit receiving proceeds of prostitution

**H.B. 356 Loychik/Bird**, 1st Hearing, Sponsor Testimony
Regards drug offenses and treatment

**H.B. 408 Young, B.**, 1st Hearing, Sponsor Testimony
Regards the sale of catalytic converters

**State and Local Government**
10:00 a.m., Room 017 (Overflow 018), Chair: Scott Wiggam

**H.B. 463 Stephens**, 1st Hearing, Sponsor/Proponent/Interested Party Testimony
To eliminate district advisory councils for general health districts, and transfer their duties and responsibilities to boards of county commissioners

**H.B. 442 Stephens/Ray**, 1st Hearing, Sponsor/Proponent/Interested Party Testimony
Regards certain adoption and foster care staff qualifications

**Occupational Licensing Boards:**
State Board or Psychology
Board of Nursing
Board of Pharmacy
State Fire Marshal
Speech and Hearing Professionals Board
Department of Aging

**Public Utilities**
10:30 a.m., Room 121 (Overflow 122), Chair: James M. Hoops

**H.B. 381 Grendell**, 3rd Hearing, All Testimony *PV
Regards electric rates for structures on residential property

**H.B. 450 Baldridge/ Lanese**, 2nd Hearing, Proponent Testimony
Allow development of community solar projects
Economic and Workforce Development
11:00 a.m., Rom 116, Chair: Jay Edwards

H.B. 461 Carruthers, 1st Hearing, Sponsor Testimony
Provide federal covid funds to nursing facilities

Sub. S.B. 105 Sykes/Schurring, 3rd Hearing, All Testimony *PV *PA
Require political subdivision recognize state MBE certification

Financial Institutions
12:00 p.m., Room 017, Chair: Kris Jordan

H.B. 440 Swearingen/White, 1st Hearing, Sponsor & Proponent Testimony
Expand Agricultural Linked Deposit Program, Treasurer’s authority

H.B. 348 Merrin, 2nd Hearing, All Testimony *PA
Revise the Unclaimed Funds Law

H.C.R. 36 Young B., 1st Hearing, All Testimony *PV
Urge nonpassage-federal proposal to report financial transactions

Joint Committee on Congressional Redistricting
2:30 p.m. Room: South Hearing Room, Co-Chairs: Shane Wilkin/Theresa Gavarone

Friday, November 12th, 2021

Joint Committee on Congressional Redistricting
10:30 a.m. Room: House Finance Room (Room 313), Co-Chairs: Shane Wilkin/Theresa Gavarone